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ISTEN TO LUKE
Alb. r t :- - -

ThisisCirl Scout week jnd 
[is boioR ooscrvfd locally by 

v\ho jro members ol that 
kjni/Jtion. The girls just 
\mpUied two projects - sell-  
Ig cookies to sup|sort their 
Imping facilities at Mitre 
|ak near Alpine and Hat A 
t.nch north of Sanderson to- i 
jrd Bakersfield, and the 
Ither-daughter supper on Thiirs- 
fy night of last week. Both 

those projects were successes 
nd so is the Cirl Scout program 
l re.
Almost as long as we have 

len in Sanderson the Cirl Scout 
[ogram has been active and 
lere are many girls who have 
?me under the influence of 
|e program. It has only been 

the past few years that the 
[ogram has been expanded and 
[)w there are more who possi- 
|y will be under the influence 

the organization.
One would have to look a 

[ng time and very closely to 
liid something wrong with the 
lirl Scout program. If tliere 

some shortcoming in the op- 
[jtion of one of the troops or 
[me part of the area's efforts, 

is not the fault of the pro- 
lam itself, but the fault ol 
ôse concerned.
The way of life that is sug- 

’̂sted by the program of Cirl 
routing is the treatment of 
lings by Cirl Scouts on a level 

lat has almost attained the 
laius ol "idealistic". But they 
111 have taken an oath - not 
lutgrown or abandoned - to try 
k' do their duty to Cod and 
leir country, to obey the Scout 
iw's and to help other people, 
Mx.’Cially those at home. And 
[u'ir laws are: A Cirl Scout is 
tustwonhy, loyal, helpful, 
liendly, courteous, obedient, 
pieerlul, thrifty, clean, and 

verent.
This is a good code of ethics 

• go along with dll the rcli-  
[iORs training that is "exjx'Ct- 
d" to be given them in liomes 

|nd churches. Cirl Scouting 
joes not try to give religious 

'ining since it tries to help 
lirls ol all laiths .md creeds 
jnd is universal in character.

In areas such as ours where 
fliristianity is about the only 
Iracticed religion besides 
Inosticism and atheism and 
|Cimpleie indifference, stress 

pul on the girls to attend 
ligious services in some 

fhurch. This is further stress
'd liy the attendance of .ill ol 
(le girls who will go to some 
jluirch in a body during Cirl 
l.out Week. Tliis year the 
I'fls and their leaders will at- 
[■'nd tlie Church on Clirist to 
'orship together.

For probably many reasons,
‘'c Girl Scout program has 
•s’en more active in Satxferson 
’iwistently than lias the Boy 

k'out program and we would 
|"t tiy> to detract irom the Bô  
Hout program and its uselul- 

êss and worthiness in our talk- 
[fg about the Cirl Scouts. What 
Applies to orK> ol the programs 
,'Pplies to them both. We just 
[lappen to have been more 
dosely associated with the CS 

I t  ogram through the past sev- 
•■.tl years and know more about 

[ts activities.
continued to back pJge

School Race Election Date, Candidates Set

Miss Lcllee Mitchell is shown 
witli a polled Hereford at the 
Fort W'orth F .it Stock Show 
where she appeared earlier last 
month in her first show duty as 
"Miss Texas Poll-ette ol 1970". 
She also appeared at the San 
Antonio show, will be at Hou
ston and San Angelo and some

other shows of the state, pre
senting ribbons and trophies 
.ind otherwise representing the 
Texas Polled Hereford Associa
tion. Miss Mitchell is a stu
dent at Trinity University in 
San Antonio and tlie daughter 
ol Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Mit
chell ol Sanderson.

Harvey's Restaurant 
Re-Opens After Fire

Harvey's Restaurant re-ojx-n- 
ed last weekend lollowing afire 
in the kitchen that caused con
siderable damage to the busi
ness. The fire occurred Tues
day night of last week and the 
cafe re-opsened Friday morning.

Crease caught fire in the 
area ol the exhaust Ian, the 
source of a previous blare, and 
Uiere was quite a bit of damage 
Irom the 1 lames to the ceiling 
and kitchen equipment, also 
considerable damage to tlie 
cate and to the beauty shop ad
jacent to tJie west.

Mrs. WaiKiah Hollnian and 
Mrs. Roxy Burge, owners and 
operators of the restaurant, 
stated that they had plans to 
completely remodel the inte
rior prior to the lire, but that 
the resulting smoke damage 
caused them to begin plans lor 
re model ling immediate ly.

They stated that they appre
ciated the concern of the 
jx'oide of Sanderson and their 
friendship displayed in so many 
ways was gratityiiig to them 
since they were strangers here 
and new to the business com
munity.

The fire alarm was answered 
by voliuiteer tiremen and the 
bla/e was contained within the 
kitchen area ot the cate.

B.NND CANCFLS TRIP 
TO l AMFSA FFSTIVAI

The Sanderson High School 
B.ind will not attend the testi- 
val ill lamesa, according to iii- 
lormatioii received in "The 
Claw", high school paper. No 
reason Icc the action was given. 
The B.aid Boosters sponsored i 
chili supper earlier this >ear to 
help tin a nee the trip.

.Moving? Ple.'ise give us > our 
change of address immediatelpH

New books on the McNaugh- 
ton file received by the Terrell 
County Public Library include:

"An Error ot judgement" 
Stanley Walpieri; "Green Crow 
the Craves" M. E. Chaber: 
"Take What You Want" Faith 
Baldwin; "The Flowers ot A i 
donis" Rosematy' Sutcliff; "A 
Beggar in Jerusalem" Flie Wie
se 1; "Temptation in a Private 
Zoo" Anthony Dekker; "No 
Nides is Good Nudes" P.C.
W ode ho use.

"The Texas Rangers" W.P. 
Webb, was given as memorials 
lor Bernie Kerr and Mrs. Mary 
Lou Kellar.

!he election to name three 
trustees to the board ot tfie Tit.- 
rell County Independent School 
District will be on Saturday, 
April 1, 1970. The terms of 
the board members to be nam
ed are for tliree years.

Absentee balloting is to be 
from March lb through March 
31 in the school tax office of

N. M. Mitchell Jr. 
Asks Election To 
School Board Post

N. .M. M itcfielljr. has asked 
Tlw Times to announce his 
candidacy tor the board ol 
trustees of the Terrell County 
Independent School District.

Mitchell is a ranchman in 
the northern part of Terrell 
County, he has one child in 
school and has three children.

He stated that it anyone was 
interested in his policy as a po
tential school board member 
he would be glad to discuss the 
matter with them at any time.

He said that he would appre
ciate the consideration ot the 
voters in the coming election 
and would do his best to serve 
on the board to the best ot his 
ability.

The election is to be April 4.

MRS. F.J. HOlUB MAKES 
TFJFVISION COMMERClAl

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chandler 
have received word Ui.it their 
daughter, Mrs. F. J. Holub, of 
Kansas City, Kansas, had made 
a television coninicrci.il for 
Western Electric Company that 
will appear on CBS Saturday.

Mrs. Holub, .i professional 
model, received her teaching 
certificate and modelling li
cense Irom the .Mon/a Model
ling Agency and she models 
and teaches in that city where 
she and her husband and chil
dren spend several months ol 
the year while he is playing 
professional football with the 
world champion Chiefs.

tlie >chool administration hold
ing at lUb N. Persimmon Irom 
8:00 .1. m. to 5:00 p. m. Mon
day through Friday.

Tfie lollowing election judg
es and clerks have been named 
to hold the election in the lour 
lireciiicis of the county:

Precinct 1 - Carlton White, 
judge; Mrs. C. F. Babb, .Mrs. 
Jack laughlin, Mrs. Weldon 
Cox, clerks.

Precinct 2 - Graham Chil
dress, judge; Mrs. Dan Riggs 
and Mrs. Noel James, clerks.

Precinct 3 - Mrs. Ff. A. 
Couch, judge; David .Mitchell, 
clerk.

Precinct 4 - Mrs. Lee Wat
son, judge; Mrs. H. L. Cox, 
clerk.

Polling places will be at the 
courthouse in Sanderson; at the 
Methodist Church in Dryden; at 
the Fferman Couch ranch in 
precinct 3; and at the FI Paso 
Natural Gas Plant Community 
Building in Precinct 4. The 
hours for voting are from 8:00 
a. m. to 7:11) p. m.

Candidates for the three 
posts to K' filled are Flerbert 
Brown, E. E. Westbrook, N. M. 
Mitchell Jr., T . J .  Stewart, and 
Santtijp Fbres. Brevn and Flores 
are seeking re-election and 
Jack Hardgrave is the third 
memKr whose term ex jure s, 
but he is not seeking re-e lec-  
tion.___________________________

The freshman class of 1927 in 
Sanderson High School is shown 
in the picture below. The front 
row includes: Ernest F arley.
Bill Stavley, "Chink" Cash,
Tom Spencer, A1 Fieri Shupbach, 
Jack Laughlin, Flvin Chandler, 
Leo Daniels; second row: 
"Shorty" RoFn-rison, Jesse M c
Donald, Andrew Ffenry, Wil
liam Lea, lucilh Powell, l.il- 
lie Strange, Gladys Carter, 
Aline Haass, Novis W'hite; back 
row: Keith Mitchell, Mamie 
Cash, Opal Shelton, Tootsii- 
Findly, Allen White, Dorothy 
Ogle, I ucem Weaver, louie 
Miles, T. 1. Williams. The 
picture was loaned by Bill Stav
ley ol Del Rio.
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EogI# Thinclods 
In Sfockton M««t

The Sandenon High School 
track team went to Fort Stock- 
ton Saturcay of last week tor 
competition in the Comanche 
P elays.

The team consists ot Hector 
Chalambaga, .Mark Crosbv, 
.Mack Tirner, Robert Barron, 
Leslie Hall, Brad Harrssoo, Bill 
Littleton, Emilio Martinez, 
Manuel Olivas, Rolando Rod
riquez, Danny Galvan, Blain 
Chriesman, James Druse, Ran
dy Louwien, Jim Monroey Ron
nie Stewart, Ike Billings, Jim 
Cash, NeIson Cooke, Chago 
Flores, Oscar Galvan, Ken
drick Harrell, Patrick Hams, 
Dennis Haynes, Juan Lomas, 
Juan Salazar, Roger Sanchez,
Cirtis Schrader, Raul Ybarra, 
and Randy Wallace.

Willie Meyers is the track 
coach.

u i£ A
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UIL Enfrits From 
High School Told

Twenty-three students in high 
school have signed up for com 
petition in University Interscho- 
laslic League events, competi
tion to be at Sul Ross Uruver- 
siry on April IS.

Jackie Bob Riggs has entered 
science competitior. Mrs. P. 
C. Holcombe is sponsor. She 
IS also in number sense, spon
sored by Norman Gladson.

One-act play and speech 
contests, sponsored by .Mrs. J.
L. Whistler, has Lali Olivares, 
Vangie Calzada, Maunne P less, 
Marsha Monroe, Fstella Cal- 
sida.

.Mark Crosby has entered xiw> 
boys' prose.

Barbara Brown u the contest
ant in girls’ persuasive speech.

Peggy Cox is entered in 
pioetry interpretation.

Candace Cooksey and Bar
bara Brown have entered ready 
writing, sponsored by Mrs. E.
L Farley.

Glen Bob Hinkle and Gina 
Hard grave arc typing contest
ants; shorthand contestants are 
Lali Olivares, Rosa Silvas, 
Manlyn Sanchez, Annie Adams, 
Brenda Carter and they are 
sponsored by .Mrs. Ike Billings.

Charles Hams u sponsoring 
slide rule contestants who are 
Chlia Silvas, Emma Silvas, 
Ronnie Stewart, Gina Hard- 
grave, and Tom Allen.

.M.< ixinc Riess and Vangie 
Calzada have signed tor 
spelling and plain writing and 
their sponsor is Tommy Hall.

The women ol the chuches 
in Sanderson are iffged to at- 
Ic ’id the World Day o< Prayer 
sers'ice Friday attemoon at toix 
o'clock in the Presbyterian 
Chia-ch. They will be joining 
millions ot people in a bond of 
prayer spanning six continents 
and the day will be celebrated 
in 25,000 communities.

This annual chain of prayer 
links the first voice at da wn in 
the tropical Tongas, just west 
01 the International Date Line, 
with millions ot others as it 
passes throughout the day across 
oceans and continents. By 
nightfall, its message of hope 
will be concluded in Hawaii 
and the islands ot Alaska.

The theme for the day is 
”T .keCoirage. "

World Day of Prayer will be 
reflecting courage and respon
sible action.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Carhs 
were wcekerxl visitors in Odes
sa with their son-in-law and 
daughtca, Mr. and Mrs. W.W. 
Hicks J r . , and baby son.

Mr. aisd Mrs. Bennie P. Ross 
have moved from Mrs. W. J 
Ferguson's apartment to the A.

.Mrs. W. H. Savage returned 
home Monday after being with 
her husband while he had ma^or 
surgery in a San Angelo hospit
al. He IS said to be convales
cing satisfactorily but will ha*e 
to remain there a while until 
he is able to get around better. 
He had some tom ligaments in 
his knee as the result of a fall 
at the Masonic Hall several 
days ago.

Roy Conner, who has been 
in Robert Lee in recent weeks 
with his sister, .Mrs. Ethel 
Green, and family, has return
ed to Sanderson. His sister,
.Mrs. Pauline Wilkinson, of 
Carlsbad, N .M ., has been hoe 
with them for a few days and 
they moved .Mr. Conner to his 
rent house on the back of his 
peoperty. .Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Sutherland have mc^ed from 
the Kerr rent house on Third St. 
to the Conner home.

.Mrs. James Kenney of Carls
bad, N.M., has been visiting 
here with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. F.^ Barrett, and her 
daughter, .Mrs. Gilbert Bell, 
and family. She also assisted in 
the move of the Barrens from 
the ranch north of Dryden to 
the Hugh Rose home which 
they lea sen.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy Hall 
have moved from the W. G. 
Downie rent home to one of 
the Farley rent houses on N. 
Persimmon.

Willis Harrell and H. F 
Fletcher went to Alpine Sunday 
afternoon to visit with Doc 
Newton at Valentine, who is 
hospitalized there (or medical 
treatment.
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JHS History Club 
Is Orgonised

Students interested in Texas 
history have organized in the 
junior high school under the 
sponsorship ot .Mrs. W H. Grigs
by with the help of Mrs. Roy 
Deaton, member ot the Daugh
ters of the Texas Revolution. 
The group will be attiliated 
with the Junior Historians fol
lowing approval ol their appli
cation tor a charter with the 
statewide Texas Historical As
sociation. This will enable 
members to compete in state 
contests and articles will be 
submitted (or jirinting in the 
"Junior Historian" during next 
school term.

Otficers tor the local club 
are Jake Mixrah, president;

Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Glad
son and children have moved 
from the Marvin Allen rent 
house to the former home ol 
.Mr. and Mrs. W.D. O'Bryant 
which they have made into rent 
property.

PVl. Fred Gonzales and wife 
ot El Paso visited last week 
with her grandmother, Mrs.Can-
delaria Perez.

Mrs. Odie Powers is staying 
v*ith .Mrs. Frank Harrell on the 
ranch.

.Mrs. A. T. Freeman went to 
San Antonio .Monday and will 
have major surgery in the 
.Methodist hospital this week.

Sandra Villarreal, secretary; 
Billie Kay Cooksey, secretary; 
and Janet Harrell. treasureTj^^

We Suryived Hie Fire! —
P h o n e  lor reservations ot' tables
345-9908 or the dining room

tor parties.

l e v a n t

F--
I M . Bentson j

Clip and save these handy safety ndes.
Help your children enjoy a happier and safer kite 
flying season by encouraging them to follow these 
safety rules.

COMMUNITY PUBIIG SERVICE
Vour EJonihe Lkghf &■ Comfjany
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Min Virginia o a r c ia  a n d fttc
iFuentes stood beneath an arch- 
Jvtay decorated with greenery 
and lillies ot the valley to e x 
change their marriage vows in 
Seaed Heart Catholic Church 
inMcC.imey. Bev. Alvin 

^ilde officiated at the double- 
ring ceremony at 4:00 o'clock 
in the afternoon on Saturday,

I January 24.
Parents of the bride are Mr.

I and Mrs. Monorato Garcia, 
former Sanderson residents. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr.

I and Mrs. Benserlado Fuentes of 
[McCamey.

The bride, escorted to the 
I altar by her parents, was at
tired in a floor-length satin gown 
fe.Huring a round neckline,peta 1- 

1 pointed long sleeves, and a 
molded bodice of Chantilly lace 
accented with seed pearls. Her 
carjut-length train swept from 
the waistline. A cornet center
ed with jewels held her elbow- 
length veil of tulle. The bridal 
bouquet was of white roses with 
streamers ot pearls aixl satin 

1 ribbons. From her bou.)uet, 
the bride gave a rose to her 
mother when she reached the 
altar n̂d after the Ceremony 
she gave a rose to the bride
groom's mother.

I Mrs. Fva Venegas was the 
matron of honor. Miss Julia 
Garcia, sister ot the bride, and 
Miss Juanita F m-ntes, sister ot 
the bridegroom, were the maids 
01 honor.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Andro'F alcon. Misses Kathy 
Picasso, Clclia Silvas, and Syl
via Olivares of Sanderson; Mrs. 
SamuelMorenoofCorpusChris- 
ti;Miss Mary Cornejo of An
drews; Misses Flvira Carrasco, 
Mar/ Villegas, Olga Valenzue
la, H osario Zuniga, Fstella B u- 
bio, and Frnestina C.irrasco, a 11
01 MtCamey.

Hector Venegas served as the 
Ix'si iiK.n. Groomsmen were 
Andr’ s F alcon of S.tnderson,
M nuel Hern.indez of Fort Stock- 
ton; Samuel Moreno ot Corpus 
Ghri ti; Agapito lope/ ot An.- 
drews; Adam and David Pena of 
Bank 111; JcK' Aguilar, Flias C.ir- 
fi'e'o, Jesse Gomez, Manuel 
Carrasco, I upe Galindo, and 
Osc.ir Veneg.is, al 1 ot McCamey.

Ushers were George' Bubro 
and Fddie Hexirigue'z ot McCa
mey.

Fuis Benteria was tJie ring 
hi'arer; z\ngie Bodrigiiez, the 
train lie are r; Liza Garcia, cous- 
in c)l the bride, v\ as the flower 
girl.

Tlie matron ot honor and the 
maids of honor wore w hite cre'pe 
floor-length gowns in Fmpire 
ilyle with long Juliet sleeves.

The bridesmaids'floor-length 
gowns were of cranberry crepe 
designed with fitted botfice, 
scooped neckline and gathered 
skirts. The cuffed sleeves and 
t'^aistline were accented w iUi 
hot pink velvet ribbons.

The feminine members oi the 
''edding party all wore rose 
headpieces and carried bouquets 
'■''t roses with satin streamers.

f\ reception in the .McCamey
Jrk Building followed the wed-
iiR* The refreshments con

sisted ot a five-tiered bride's 
cake, German chocolate cake.

cookies, .md punch. Supper 
was served at 4:40 in the atter- 
noon .md a dance was held m 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F ui-ntes are re
siding in McCamey where both 
are employed. She is a grad
uate ol the Sanderson High 
School.

Marking Pencils at The Tnuiis

Last I hursday evening about 
8o Girl Scouts and men .iftcnd- 
ed a "\Aelconie Dads" supper 
at St. James Hall. The Scouts 
had invited their fathers or a 
proxy to the supper.

I he menu Consisted of beans, 
saLds, Mexicaii casseroles, 
chocolate cake, and iced tea 
and w as served on tables with 
gr.'eii ruimers on white cloths. 
Gold trefoils and bottles hold
ing a candle were on the tables 
where the guests sat.

A furtlier decorative note was 
the tliree large trefoils on the 
paneled walK, two with the 
names of the Sanderson Girl 
Scouts and "Welcome Dads" on 
the otlier. Tlie cake table had 
a "growing up tree" with sym
bols ol activities and achieve
ment - on it.

A badge indicating which 
Girl Scout he represented was 
pinned on the men at the door.

.Mrs. H. M. Petty, Neigh
borhood chairman, welcomed 
ihe guests and then the Cadet- 
tes .ind Seniors led a singing 
invocation .md served the sup- 
jx'r.

The Brow nies presented the 
tirst pan ol ihe program. Wear
ing Indian tx-ads and playing 
instruments which they had 
made, they sang two songs,
Mrs. Charles Stegall playing 
the organ accompaniment. Tie 
juniors sang three songs.

Miss Candace Cooksey told 
what Fx'ing a senior Scout had

MABQl i970 TFfE SANDFJ^SON TIMES PACE THBFF

meant to her and also told ot 
Counselor-in-Training program 
at Camp .Mitre Peak.

A film: "This is Cirl Scout
ing" was shown by Jack Cosby. 
The song, "One Cod" was sung 
by llu Ca'dettes and Seniors in 
closing.

Tliose present tormed a large 
circle and liie girls who had 
sold 46 or more boxes of cook
ies during the recent Cirl Scout 
cookie sale were awarded their 
"46" patches by Mrs. Petty.

To conclude the evening 
"T jps" was sung.

♦ Tuesday 
Bridge Club

.Mrs. C. F. Litton used ar- 
raiigemenis ot violets and daf
fodils to decorate the living 
room wlien site entertained the 
Tuesday Bridge Club last week.

High score in the card games 
was held by .Mrs. W. J. Mir- 
rah who shared slam with Mrs. 
James Caroline, Mrs. Hoger 
Pose Was second high.

Also present were .Mmes. W. 
FI. Goldwirv, S. FI. Underwood, 
Worth Odom, Austin Nance, J. 
A. Gilbreath, Gilbert Bell, Web 
Townsend, Herbert Brown, and 
Tol Murrah.

Cheesecake, tea, and coffee 
were served for refreshments.

Clayton Stubblefield visited 
relatives and friends in Shef- 
field Sunday._____

The Bonhomie Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Carlton While 
last Wednesday afternoon and 
she had cold drinks, tea, cof
fee, and chocolate fudge ready 
to serve to her guests when they 
arrived.

Plans were made for a supper 
lor the next meeting.

Chicken salad sandwiches, 
potato chips, chipped pickles, 
cookies, tea, and coffee were 
served tor refreshments.

All of the membe-rs but Mrs. 
B. F. Dawson, who is ill, were 
present and included Mmes. L. 
P. Hall, Pay Caldwell, j .  W’.
Carruihers J r . , O.J. Cresswell,
E. F. Pierson, T. W. McKen
zie, S. C. Harrell, F.G. Grigs
by, W. D. O'Bry ant, and Ff.P. 
Boyd. Mrs. J . Ca'ner and Mrs. 
Alfred Bendele were guests.

For $1995;..V ite a  little ga&
‘ Ford « tuggatltd  retail piiea lor IXa baa# Mavarick modal. Whila a id aa a ll tiraa ara not includad. Iha» ara t lO  a ilra . S inca daalar praparation ehargaa 
(If s iif) , Iranaporlation ehargaa and alata and local la ia a  ¥ar». lhay ara not Includad. nor la a ilr a  aquipmant lhal It apacially required by alala laara

For a little more...ife a

.The new Maverick Grabber. Ifs nothing you'd take out 
10 a track to run against the big ones It’s more of a 
ia2zy firecracker you'd take to the beach, or a basket
ball game Because with all its sporty Grabber features, 
with all its extra flair, the Grabber is still a Ford Maverick 
at heart. Still the Simple Machine that doesn’t take a pit 
crew to keep it running.

The new Maverick Grabber is at your Ford Dealer’s now.

MAVERICK

Here's what you get:
•  200-cubic-inch Six engine •  Bodyside tape stripes, black- 
painted hood and grille •  Whitewalls, 14" wheels and tnm 
rings •  Deck lid spoiler, dual racing mirrors •  3-spoke wood- 
tone steering wheel, black all-vinyl seat trim •  Choice ot five 
hot Grabber colors

Plus all this:
•  No big price tag •  No high insurance rates •  No hard-to- 
tune engine •  No hard, stiff ride •  No high maintenance costs

for rrô a ,rrcr-".l-co »bOul Vi.e.-CV it .  four Ford Oe./ar or *r,ra V.v.nc* C.f.rog, Dad N 20, P 0 Be- 1503 Oaarbom, M,tb,o.n 48t2»

DUDLEY MOTORS P.O.BOX 668 202 W. OAK ST. Sond«rtofip Ttx«t
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I
ISTEN TO LUKE

cootinued from front p*8*

There is little v»aste in »up- 
port of e ither one of the pro
grams that are Carried on a c 
cording to their highest plans. 
Please try to see fit to continue 
to support both.

Those v»ho had opinions to 
express seemed to be most 
numerous v»ho >»ere in tavor of 
a sunrise Easter service outside. 
At least that is the opinion of 
the ministers *kho vere collect
ing others' opinions ;o b a s e  
their decision on the time -nd 
pi .iCe.

M rch 29 is the date ind the 
time vs ill be announced later. 
But tb«' place will be at the e l 
ementary school between the 
wing>, barring inclement 
weather in which case if will 
be indoors.

Postal patrons should be in- 
teresied in the survey that is 
being made to try to determine 
ihi wishes tor delivery of m.iil 
of those- who live more than 
i/4-mile away from the post 
office. The suvey is be-ing 
made by the postal department 
after Yol*^ Truly wrote his 
Congressman conceriunga rarws 
release- that was sent us by Rep. 
Richard C. White giving some 
of the inlormation about the 
home delivery (sossibility. i 

E ollow ing rece ipt of a letter 
Irom Congressman White- Sat
urday, we- lee-I as we- did last 
weeh - personally - we would 
rathe r g-. t our mail at the j>ost- 
oltice. W think it is more in 
k. - ping with our other efforts 
lo e'ei down on ta * expense and 
iinn» e- ss.iry spending. Those- 

^liO ell- igree have every right 
to do so, but they lorleit some 
ol ilii ir right tie gripe about 
ta 1> Illg 111 I wl>« n I be-y ar.W 
tor .»rvi*_-s, gooel-, or ondi-
lleSIl lll.lt ec-' la > 111 OO' .

Nttwal
JblNIMMltt

The Sanderson T imes is auth
orised to  publish the following 
list of names of candidates for 
t fr  rcspe'Ctive offices in the po
l i t ic a l  parties shown.

Names are listed in the order 
received for the respective of-
fI CCS.

One news story, subject to 
our editing, will be published 
with each announcement.

Rates for announcements:

District awl State S27. 50 
County - $20.00 
Precinct - $ 10. 00

Political advertising must be 
cctnpletely prepared and signed 
by the person paying for the ad, 
and if by someone other than 
the caavfidate, the authority of 
the candidate in whose behalf 
the ad is being published.

All political advertising must 
be paid in advance.

Subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary May 2. 1970:

Por 11. S. Representative, 
Ibth Congressional District: 

Richaisi C White 
(re -election)

For County Clerk;
Ruel Adams (re-election)

For County Treasurer. 
Mrs. Cinettr I itton 

(re -election)

For Trustee, Terrell Count-' Ire 
dependent School District: 
Edward E. Westbrook

N.M. Mitchell jr.

J. E. Mauldin, arock mason, 
who has been working here for 

l^ral months on the Herbert 
yard, has returned tohls 

Midland.

Look ing for a good book ? 
Come to The Times.

(^lauified Advertising Rates 
First insertion, $1 minimum for 
5 lines or less. Each additional 
line 20<. Subsequent insertions 
75< minimum, 1S< per line tor 
each line over 5.

LFC.AI NOTICES 
per word for first insertion 

and per word for .each inser
tion thereafter.

$KXj r e w a r d  tor tht. return of 
our l.ttle dog "Pip". .Sfary 
Alice Townsend, 6uS Second 
S t . ,  phone- s45-25bO. 6 - Ip

E OP SALE - Kid |>ony, S^5, 
lull bed >i/e box vpringv and 
mattri- - iiO. Albert Pagitt, 
Call 2679. 6-itc

.NLEX)ED! Responsible party to 
pay oil balance due on like 
new qiinet piano, small 
monthly payments. W’rite Mr. 
Hubbard, Box ^192, Lubbock, 
Texas 79110. 7-3tp

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Tram .NOW to drive »emi truck, 
local and over the road. You 
Can earn over $4. 00 per hour, 
after short training. For inter
view and application, call 
or write Safety Dept, 
.Nationwide Systems, Inc.,
4747 Cretna,Dalla$,Texas75207

2tc

For Income Tax service see 
Clora Anydondo. Will be in 
Sanderson Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. KISF.Pine. Phone266 3.

For TRET SPRAYING C'PEST 
CONTROL call W. C. Shoe
maker at 345-2495. Satiifnc- 
tion guaiaiiued. tic

SEALED BID SALE 
Portable generator, lOKW, 110- 
240V.^ Willis-Jeep make)Model 
PE-95 mounted on two wheel 
trailer. Bids to be received be
fore March 2. May be seen at 
our office at Marfa. We re
serve the right to refuse all bids. 
P io Cra nde Elec. Coop., Inc., 
Brackettville, Texas. (Contact 
Dale Bolden). * 4-3tc

FOR SALE - CANDY & PEANUT 
supply business in Sanderson. 
Wt-ekly service, few hours only. 
.Man or woman. Good income. 
Total cash [>rice $888.00.
Write TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY,Inc. 1135 Basse Pd. , 
San Antonio, Texas 78212. 
Include phone number. 5-4p

EOF SAIF - Eloi tamales every 
S.iturday .it Ochoa's Grocery C 
Shox- Store, $1 [x-r doren. 4-3

E.im $30. 00 to $40.00 a week 
in your spare time if you qual
ity. I'll show you how. Write 
to OPPORTUNITY, 245 1/2 Tarl- 
ton or 4209 Dinn Street, Corpus 
Christi, Texas 78415. 3-4tp

For County judge
R. S. Wilkinson ( re-election) 
P. G. Harris Jr.

Are you insured

ogoinst this?
Burglary happens every
day. It coulu happen to 
you. Protect yourself now 
with a "right for you" 
burglary insurance policy. 
See us now !

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

PEAVY
INSURANCE
AGENCY

t a m a l e  s a l e  s a t u x d a y
There will be a tamale sale 

Satifday beginning at noon at 
El Buen Foster Methodist CFuch. 
The sale is under the auspices 
of the Womens Society of 
Christian Service of the church. 
The tamales will sell for $1 
per doren.

Colundor of Evonts
Friday - World Day of Pray

er
Satirday - Tamale sale 
•Monday - Presbyterian Wo

men's C irc les
Tuesday - .Masons, Legion 

A uxiliary
Wednesday - Rotary- Club 
Thirsday - Lions Club, Le- 

gion

.Make this Easter (March 29) 
a great day to remember. Cel- 
egrate with spring (lowers (rom 
our shop.. .fresh cut tiowers, 
cor%ages, foliage plants as well 

the ever-^^jpular Faster lil- 
lies, hydrangias, azeleas, and 
many others. PlCCINS-jewels- 
Citts-flowers. adv.

.Mrs. Santiago Zi-peda was 
t.*ken by ambulance to an Al
pine hospital Sunday night and 
i> reported to have suffered a 
heart attack.

Eulalio R ios was taken to a 
Odessa hospital Sunday for m a
jor surgery. He is reported to 
be convalescing satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Schwabe 
returned home Satwday from a 
two weeks' vacation. After 
spending the night in Del Rio 
with relatives and friends, they 
went to Baton Rouge, La. , to 
visit .Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bas
sett and family and to T alla
hassee, F la . ,  to visit Mr. and 
.Mrs. Harlam .VlcCauslin. Most 
of their time was spent in 
Hinesville, C a . ,  with their 
son, w o e  Richard Schwalbe, 
and wife. He is stationed at 
Camp Stewart. They also vis
ited friends in Atlanta, Ca.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunn 
have moved to the house form
erly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
W.C.Downie diving the school 
term.

Complete that fashionable 
Easter outfit with a gift of jew 
elry. . .  pins, earscrews, and 
bracelets for the girls and ladies 
. . .  tie-tacks or bars, watch 
bands, bracelets or cuff links 
for the boys and men. RIGGINS 
-jewels-Cifts-F lowers. adv.

Colorful metal card boxes 
for recipes. Times office. 2dv.

Family Jewelry for anyone in 
the fam ily .. .  rings, pins, 
charms, and pendanu with 
birthstones for the lad ies .. .  tie 
tacks, lie bars, rings, and cuff 
links for the men. RIGGINS - 
jew els-Gifts-Flowers. adv.

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Peak 
took their daughter, Kelly, to 
Odessa Friday for a medical 
check-up.

Tom Breeding left lasfTues- 
day for California to visit with 
friends for a few days.

Alma Falcon, (laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andres Falcon, 
has recuperated from an emer
gency appendectomy in a Fort 
Stockton hoppital last week.

Mrs. B. F. Dawson was 
brought home Friday from a 
Fort Stockt(» hospital where she 
had received medicel treat
ment for a month.

Rev. and Mrs. F . A. Harr:- 
son and R. S. Wilkii'ton at
tended the meeting of the Pres
bytery of the Southwest in 
Odessa this week and Rev. 
Harrison also anended a 
preaching clinic.

3 qqK
All books of fiction at regular marked prices; 
and with each fiction purchase, any other 
book m our stock may be purchased for

Electric Pencil Sharpeners 
at The Times

THANK YOU
Words are hard to find to e x 

press our thanks to our many 
friends for the lovely party. We 
have really enjoyed living here 
and regret leaving. Sanderson 
will always have a special place 
in our hearts wherever we go. 
We are going to purchase a 
chime clock with the gifts from 
the tree. So we will be think
ing of you all every fifteen 
minutes. Be sure and come 
see us in Marfa and Presidio-

Ray, Carole, Neva, and 
Wade Fitzgera Id.

u ■u u u "

"The Arrangement"-Kazan 
"Nicholas and Alexandra" -  Massie 
"Valley of the Dolls" - Susann 
"Complete Book of Etiquette" -  Vanderbilt 
"The Graduate" - Webb 
"The Shoes of the Fisherman" -  West 
"Best Loved Poems of American People" 
"Testimony of Two Men" Caldwell
"Christy" - Marshall 
"Once an Eagle" - Myrer
"Love MacFiine" - Susann

,  BOoV>

.•> ^  ^
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LONG DISCOUNTS 
BEFORE MARCH 15

%

W E KEEP CH IPPIN G AWAY 
ATTHE P R IC E

/h

1968 Chevrolef Nova Coupe — 6*Cyiinder
1967 Comoro Sport Coupe — V-8 
1967 Impolo 4-Door Stotion Wagon 
1967 Buick LeSobre 4-Door 
1966 Olds 88 4-Door 
1965 Impolo 4-Door 
1965 Bel Air 4-Door — 6-Cylinder x o '.V *

1961 GMC Pickup 
1964 Chevrolet Pick-up at a very cheap price

ALL IN TOP CONDITION-READY TO GO

Mcknight motor co.
SI 5 W. OAK ST. SANDERSON, TEXAS

fciu.v


